
►*Jres, ,liripitir*sox *ErisalLER I:
PROPRIETORS AND PUBLIEMEREI.

111,titrorest, between apart-house and/Eamoncf. !

Gettysbam, Pa.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION:

THE STAR Aim Bwrromi. is published everylfri-
day morning, at12.1g) ayear Oa*. ;a; I2AI
If not paid within the year. Nosu'hseriptions
continued until all arearages axe paid, unless #tthe option of the publishers.

Aursarissum-rs are inserted at reasonable
rates A liberal reduction will be made topersons
advertising by the quarter, halt year, or year.—
Special notices willbe Inserted-tit special rates, to
be agreed upon.

KirThe circulationof the Bran AND. Smarm
is one half larger than tbei t ever fined by any
newspaperin Adams °trinity; and, las-an adver-
tising medium, it cannot be excelled.

Joa Woes of all kinds will be promptly exam-
' WWl* at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards.lildranidets,&c., in every variety and Ityle, willbe
witited4it short notice. „Tzgarsgasn,

grottooional studs,
M. KR,A.UTEI, Attorney it,q. • LIM. lietcysbu'rver.l 'llulleattitill and all/egauinleitias promptly akteidsdt to.•

°aide oa I.l.4lthlwro stroetooath of theCourt-houseJuuo 18, 16139-tf

A .111.3 ti ONA. U LIY, Attorney atcy
•,u westuftlilietat't Orlinititioreooria treat.

,:rata ;Iran tt. Jollectione and
,: u, it :at tee. Ali Legal business, and

• Beauty. dank-pay, and DamagesJ. ‘c tts...,,kt .1; I oar! ..noliptly Lad efficient.my attended to.
.. • •:sced,-,nd qi.liCe farina for sale; a at t "IA Bittor weetere States.

.1 a lift IS, 1869.-t f

J 00 %TER', ATTORNEY AT
• ,t v,Il ,roaptly attend so collectionsandddiinesseatmatedtohbcare.-

. 1 ,etars. , ),1012bkiock ,¢ll Winner sad
,creet,..lettysburg,P••

.I.ty 29.1967.

- B UEIILER, ATTOR-
, I".r la , viii promptly attend to collate4,1 ,ca.r 4,1 tioaasalicrusted to hie care.

• ... •41 face in the tbconitory building
1.. 'act tale i Gettysburg,May 29,1867

. i t
..P '

, AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
t C , tc ti ,oildonceinthe3onth-tas

f 3untreSqnare.
I ty V.1,1867..

DR. IL S. HUBER,
sughers ,,itisg and Washington street

~ev.,5/nt COL. TiveNei SLCILE Ejozsc

I=l

fl R. J. W. C.
I_, HAS .)Mcs At 41.1 flatidtUiCe L i Ualiimort
reet,, ),r. 400vethu 44piterOtlIce.
h,ttysburg,sln7;.'9,l3o7.

OHN L. HILL, M, D.,
rEsEn

:ii14:11./ordburg street, nearly oppOslte tb

Eagle Ltotel,

ay.rrysuußG, PENS-A.
b:en in constant practice over 20 years,

az ts caia be ee,ared ofgod work. (July 9.—t-f

13 J. E. BERICSTRESSE4, Dent-
....slog located to dettyaborg, oder. Da

or vierr to the public. Office ill York atreet, Dearly
oetotbr d141.0r Lai. where be will be prepared to

ort to tar ;ore eittriatkearovince of the Dentist
•.r • to ♦Lot (.111 yr o.tra.4 Iletaufteetbareln-

y. to I co, tll. erg..reasonable .
J •:o, 1848.•

DR. H. W. LEFEVRE
Litl/CVO/Ca, Adams CO., 82.,

ATI vU ;•drin ,Ltoutly knated in that plane, wIl
1 . (I,:ige to the general practice of Medicine an

onic, Lombard street, near Bath:nor
fnug. 1869.-t

,#tiving

WHEELER& WILSON'SLOCK-STITCH

Family Sewing Machine.
ovEit 400,000 NOW IN USE

EAA MIME IT ItEP° RE BET/4V( ANT OTHER

SuLD UN LEASE FLAN,

810 PER MONTH.
PETER:ON & i,IARPESTER, Genera/ Agents.

tieSLItAL OPEICE for ADAMS COUNTY, JACOB'S
BC ILDINU, CRAMDERSBERO STREET,

OE7I YSIICRO, PA.
11509.—Gal

HO WE MACHINES !

11 ELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE
ELIAS Hu WE, JR.,

SE WIN Gr MA.UIIINES
' JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent ,

OETTVSBUIIO, PA.,
N. E. corner of Centre Square, In the Store room o

Samuel Wolf.

QRINNItB will beeromptly attended to. Machinesdelivered to All parts of .the county and instruc-
tions given gratis.

ene paolic ore cautioned against parties who
tile toe name of 110411 Io connection with their avachines on account of the popularity of the-Howe Ma-
chines. Puffre none OMNI:JINN unless they bait'rabetbled inè h Machin, a leadsmen having theMenemof EL 118 1101TN,Jr.,on •
fob. 26—tt

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWINGMACHINES,
495 Broadway, lato York

730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.Using both thr-ado directlygroru tire spools.No fasteningof 'barns by hand and no waste othread.
Wideraoge of application without change ofad-Inetment...
The semis Trot-boa Itsbeauty •ndfirmnessafterwash•I.:wandironing.
Betides dolog all kind. of workkfachloa., these Machine* execu • the most

doneb?other Sew-
..llMantifn I end permanent trabroldaryan ikrnementalwork. ..

• SirThe Highest-Premiums at all the fairs mad ex-hibitions of the United Statesand Europe. hate beenawarded the Groverk Baker Sewing Machined, andhe work done by them, wh exhibited In wet-

AfirThe very highet prise, THE CROSS OF THELEGION OF HONOR,swas conferred on the rePro•sentative of the Grover & Baker Sewing MachInes, atthe Exposition LinWerselle, Paris, 1037, thus attest-log theft" great auperlority over all other SewingMachines.
INIP-Iforside by D. WI#4IBfION filetkrobirk.

, j 1 LIE undersigned haVinglad 17 years' experienceas a practical Operator on,Sewing Machineswould recommend the prover A Baker Family Ma.chine ac the cheapest and best machine fur SIMMS,nee. The simplicity of conetructicn and elasticity uQstitch made by these machines are two very Import-ant points in their favor. 260,000 of these machinesare to-day bearing witness to the truth of oar as-sertions and the demandis steadily increasing.,We have alsoSh tit tie Machlues on handfor Tailorsandeoach.trillniers use. call and see ns.
D. W. ROBISON, Agent,Obaroberaborget.,Gettysburg, Pa.Jonah, 11169.—1 v

Sitt and tire Nuourautt.
ADAMS 00IINTf

SIUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INOORPORLTIExmlon 18, 1851.

Qii102.119
'President—GeorgeBgrflike.
Vico-President—Samuel8.643.11.
Secretary—D. A.lhma4er.
treunret—Z.O. Fahnestock.
EximentlysOommittee—RoberliteCurdy,ll.A.Plakru g, Jacob Flag.
Managers...744or(e 9 wope, D. linettlet, /1.111e04.444,8.11-Suartell,ll.o.ltaluxestoolOettyibutryJsopto)41.Ing,,Straban toretilrip ; Itroderlek DiehhiranklesR. A. Plekng, atitaban; Abdiel P.Clitt,New Oxbrill;iriT4. Whits, Liborty; H. O. petfra,pet enbau`l;t ••• - ; • t IT;

Ats:rhisCompanyis limited in its operation' togiant'ofMains. Ithas beu In operationfor aftes:'SaltnW,19g!1.4-$ll4/0101. 4beteaeea
ientehavingpaidNista by Ira dozing that period

slepasataf .pv415,00111 Olny yalson deal:Jog anIsertistradaaapply toeither -ortho managers.

clerk. Bzeeutlie Committee meets stthev2e4
• Ossiosiy.as she 'teat Wedaseieylsormii *oath
et 1l'eleek.lPAL ' aime11441.11411.—:

WM

TILE STAR I B.IOITINIIL heivit
Latoriir Asa all th•Opirs th•
mitriti• as belt asividisassong
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* nano eardo.
BLACKSMITHING

B. G. HOLLEBAUGH
HAB opened a Elacksmitbahop on Wuhington

street, next door to Chritzman's Carpenter Shop,

and lapreparadto do all kinds ol BLiCKSMITII

ING,at reasonable ratea,andiuyliesashareol public

patronage

REPAIRING 4f all kiuds. Give me acall

April,3o,-.1869-tf

JEREM lAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
p prepfaxedto furnishon short notice andreasonable

,terms
COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Heals°itseneon hand a large'assortmentof WALLPAPER. whichha !Reliant lowrstesah rates, and if de-sired willfurnish bands toput Iton the wall.

PLAIN de PANCY'SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

arYorkstreet-a few doorsseast ofLutheraniChnrch
May 27,1868- tr

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Batt Middle drql,/taifa square from atRouri-house

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL prompt attend to all or

den Inhie line. • Work done to the most satis-
factory manner, and at micelleslow as can possibly be
afforded tomake a firing.

GAS PIPE
urnished, as well as Chan'dklers, Brackets, Drop
Lights Ac.; also WATER PIPS, Stops. Top ant Frost
Spigots, and,in short. everything belonging to gas or
water fixture..

Belie hung, and furniihed if desired. Leek. of a
k Ind' repe,tred ,... - (Dee. 26,1857.-

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closing

and Latching Gates,
lIXAY be attached to any gate andvsrated fromLTA. baggy,team or saddle, bone band, In any de-

sired direction from the openedgate—n nloved from
one polnt, et any distance from tbegate. This Im-
provement 1ssimple and cheep, yetperfectand strong;
.111 not be disarranged by the saggins cube gate,
nor by the frost raising the poets; may be made at •
country Olaeksmith'eAnd easily Attached to a gate.
Theandersigned,hating the Righ tfor Adams coun-
ty, will 4§ll fosrnstdp and Perm Rights ot thitim-

, prorement.
Also, ROTA & SIIA.NX.P 411118.1.04. N LEVERG ATE
—which will be Nand valuableand convenient toall
witn/abee vase to driie through—as they remain bj
their tserp,open.elese and latchagate, without the
necessity of cutting In the wet or mud.
foriartherinformation.etc.,addrees

Isamu. ESICEZR,
May 18.-ti Menallau P. o.4darno ee.,Par.

NEW BUSINESS.•
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIANIOr CULP
HAS opened an establishment opposite ,Weerer's

Livery Stables, on Washington street, for

Covering Sofas, 'Chairs, Mat-
.

trasses, and Upholsterinc,
•in.all its branches.

Ile also continues his old business of TrimmingBeargle7, Cgierfaket, Ac.. and nolietes fesm the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Gae.ll.—ti

COOPERING!
PETER CVLP

Mscommenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
en snits branches at his residence on the Mammas-
burg road, at the end of ear lisle •treet, Gettysburg,
Pa. the publiccan Always hare made to order all
kinds and styles of
NEAT VESSELS,

ODOM' STANDS.
INCKEL STANDS,

TUBS
PLCUR BARRELS

radio manufacture5 and 10 eal.Kegs Cider Barrels.
and'all other kinds of Coopering. Repairing done
cheaply and withdespatch. GiTO us a esti.

1869.-tf

~./. ,

sguoinces CAM.

CRACKERS,CAKES,
BRXAD,

ROLLS,

Apr19.1869 -tf

JORB ,W. LIPTON, FASHION-
'S" ABLE sainsmi; opposite the Eagle noelGettysburg Pa., yrher. e. can si eil tlaatbefonhd
read, to attend to all business in bib line 11ehasalstanexisellent assistant lad aril Insure oath-
(action. Give him wall

they 29,1.867.

GETTYBURG BAKERY.
rpEIZArm of Newport A Ziegler having been die-'. solved,the undersigned willeontlnnetheßaklngbasikees, in all lie branches. at the old etAnd,
Corner ofSouth Washington and ij eat

' Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of •

PRETZELS, tc
conttently baked and alwaysto be had fresh.

Wigh msay years ezperiesne and every diapositiontopalue, hereefs inathe can promise satisfactioninall mum. Ordensolicited, and promptlyattended to.With 'many thankaNn the patronage bestowedon theold dratti tocontinuant els asked.
B ALTZER .N EWPORT.

FOR' THE HOLIDAYS
JOHN. GRUEL

Has Jost received;the largestauortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
ever opened in Gettysburs, consisting of •

FINE CHINA TOYS,
BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE,

TOIL= one,
TOYS OF ALL KINDS,

FRENCH & COMMON CANDIES,
something for old and young—all ofwlstch he's selling
very low. Toe public •re invited to call and examinethe stock. It will give him pleasure toshow them.Doc. 10, 11460.—tt

STEAM SAW MILL
MDRandersigned has in operation a STEAM SAW

MILL, at the S. nib Mountain, near Graeffen-burg Springs, and Is prepared to saw toorder bills of
WHITE.OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK,

or any kind of Timber desired, at the shortest notleeand at low rates. He also manufactures
SHINGLES, FAILINGS, &c

LUMBER
delivered at azy point at the LOWEST RATES. 3per cent. will be deducted fir the club payments, orinter...at will be charged from the time of delivery ofLumbar. 3banktul for pact favor", he would desirea continuancefur thenature.. ,

All letters should be addressed to him et 0 tee lieuberg P.O. Adems emeety, Ps.
HENRY MILTENBERGEROct. 29, ISS:D.—tf

y 0 UN T'S, COMPOUND
POK TLIECURE OP

PUTRID OItETIIROAT, INFLUENZA
or any Aber Infiarantator, os inwaredillealit of ItoThroatif noto I too tong standing . ,AIso,SCABLET
PEV.Ii2t. This medlcins has been tried in

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
• different parts of the country, and has neverbeen known torn!' If taken In time and accordingto directions. It is warr..nted tocure. Give it a trialand it wilispeak for itself. Every householdsbouidprovide themselves with . box of this medicine andkeepft on band■. Thecuresthat it ham elf.ctoid aretruly marvelous.

.Preparedand sold by 151,teirforitirk Co.,GetTilburg, Pa, or by their authorized ■gents, 10el uaaarly all tbsStoreeln Adams county.May 29.1967,er ISMAEL YOUNt k CO.

• .
.

Surveymg--Conveyancur. g.
J. S. WITHER OW,

F AIRFIELD, PA.,
Tender. his tercicea to the public as • .

PRACTICAL 'SURVEYOR,
and is prepared to surrey Farms, Lots, At., on rea
sociable terms. [faring taken oat • loci voyancer's
Licenso,b. ••••u 1also nttend to preparing
.DEEDS.BONDS. lIELEAsER, WILLS,LEABES,A

TONL? OP AGREEMENT, CLEANING
' AT SALES, At.

Having had considerable experience Inthisi ine,he
hopes to receive • I !bora! share of patroriagei Baal.
est promptly •ttende,l to and charges reasonable,—
PostoMce aldress, Palr 0 old, A dame to., Pa.Jan. 1,18.9.—ti

' FURNITURE.

B. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 8.,) PENNA.,

fserepared toolter:tothe Putific.anything In hle
illeheap as ea be had le thecoanty.

11316Parobasers will do well tooall and examine
iWyetock bet, buying elsewhere.

FU RNITURE
Amide border. Relialring done neat cheapand with

Jan.22. -ti

CABBAGE SEED
T SAVE arown and willneutiby matt the Seed of the.1 • following vat tette§ore-MIRAGE: •

".820N61 ASON.—aremarkable swethis
d tendervariety. I have Inceeeded In raising variety,thiwekhfrom 16 to 22 periods. Under favorableelr.ettimtances every plantwill head.

Mammoth_Drumhead
--equal in_onality with the Stone mason. Under highculture hem&attain to the weightof 40 lbs.The Seed is put up in packages and sent to any ad-dress on thereceipt of 60 ch. for one package, or 115chi. for both ?Artemisia•

'Direettona fot enawaful cotitivation aceompany- each package. Severalillpeolm"• of the above yam-etiew were on exhibition at the last agricultural Fairla Gettysburg. .
'Address SOLOMON wzrinnut..Bigler, Adams co., Ps•Oct.B.—tf

GRANITE-YARD„
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

.O,aV RAILROAD. NEAR FRAUGHTDEPOT=

PETER BEITLER
Inopropnrod tolkarnkiligZ4NITIC, for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONIGUNTALPURPOUB,

1tripionat4o

Curhing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Bists, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &C.,.
aatan4ll esilithedArtieffir,t sOktliirottoies.

11Witaspqmsketystameopromiptlysttended to.
leis 2.—tt

o;It Bit o
Thonaitesigned tonthooto to manutoctor•Xtroosts4 . * iiitt4 -taWLe...stittkolattwow: otatts=1..v• liOr Ti;QiraireTllN-Wiret,bisiblit itc lion USW -11911ftgli.ZrarviigroomaVii=l3o' ligliggiilallav'%big /bums or

REI

BARGAINS' IN
NEW FURNITURE.

ANUEBER of sots of COTTAGE FURNITURE Darlag boon sent by mistake to the GettysbiagBorings Rotel -parties whblog •ery clomp sod goodfurniture mabe socaamodoted by calling Immediate-ly •1 the Furniture Stole. of Gso. A. Ws.SsAa A Co.,(In Old 4eroloe1001ce,)
July IF -a PROPRIETORS.

tertilizers, &v.

FARMERS
TRY TIIR

Star Bone Phosphate.
T 0 allagriculturists, therefore, who are In searchofan settle and permanent manure, and who
may have theclaims ofthis article presented to theirnotice for the first time, the manufacturers wouldsuggest; that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
t■ worthy of their experimental trial. at Mat; past
salmi knee warranting the fullest ccentidence, that after a trial theybill and their testimony to that ofhundredeof farmers whonow regard it as the cheap-
est and beet manure in aim market.
THE A-MMONIA

aunpptfed►bandantlyfrom the organic portionhe bone.
' PRICE $55 PER TON IN BAGS.farmers wishing Ground Bone, Oil of Vitriol ,cansupplied. Give us a call.

QUA. Spangler has our Phoirphatefersale.PETER BOBLITZ. Manufacturer.
- BURKHOLDER A WILSON,Beater flay-Press Buildings,N. W.corner Washington and Railroad els.

Gettysburg, Pena*,
sl.The Phosphate Is for sale by

A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg, Pa:
WHILErONB, Gettysburg, PsGRAFT R BCE BERODE

Granite Station, Pa.MELBORN A BENDER,
New Oxford, Pa

CHARLES KUHN, Hanoyer, Pa.March 12EOM

A Word to the Wise !

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FART R 8
Renner's Chemical Fertilizer
THE importance of a quick, ac-,

tieoand Vocable Fertiliser, adapted to the colornur county, to acknowledged by all Farmers. Hay
Ingvatlefledmyself,after long study arid careful exIperintent,that O. Itanitaa's

Chemical Fertilizer
surpasses al; others In adaptednessa, to all kinds ofsoil, Ihav urchased the right for Adams county,and am preps pd to All orders ror it promptly and on
reasonable tenne. It Is no htunbng,but

HAS BEEN\SUCCESSRIALY TRIED
by a number or our Farmers, and Isadmitted by allwho bare It to be the best In the market, ind ekecheapest. lam prepared to famish thisFertilizer inany quantity,and willdeliver

In any town or village in the
County,

when ordered&u not lessimatity than • TON. I
mentifactuas it ton ale at 00 per ton withoutbags, or
$56 In beige. This Vrtiliser is composed of Us best
fertilisingchemicals that can bahad. I. useno oil of
vitriol; It does not contain any anunonia, therefore
do not use it. Neither do Luse lime nor ashes.
THE OBJECT OF THE CHEMICAL TZETTLIZER
Is to Introduce a fertiliser thatwill las%for Leerier o
mope—Rotonly for one. Itcontains enfficientanimal
muter tansatar• the grain end makeftripen early,
while the =monis forces the growth. I expect toatanutactanelarge supply Wow laterfor the springcr'opa,sad therefore insitafannorsand thapablic gen-
Vegetyables. togive Ita trial ea all kinds of Grains and

OAII3ION.—I hereby gisenoticothat Farm Bightshereaftersold rinissesigned byma, ereinftingements
onlay Bight, and will bopromented end dealt withsounding to law, from 'Which there is noappeal.

dra
mg.Alglordara truth* prompt),attended. to bred.win

.43110Y0N 1111NDXR,
Bandetsv Ws.Poona.MB.N. MaKIMIIII Gamma) treat torsal• of 001:111.ty sadStateleighta ,BoadorevilleAdaatsconty

, Ps.

MIZE ET=E

*mast* *mot
LOOK HERE

THE undersigned has 'sailed the
Wars-houseontbecortieraiStratto !atreetand

the Raltfoßd .,43ettysburg,Pa., andwllTearryou th

Grain &Produce Business
nein tabranchee The highest, price. wil.alway,s
be paidfor Wheat.Rye,Coru.Tlate,Cloyerand Timo-
thy Reeds, Plitadeed. damsel Hay and Straw, Dried
fralt.lints,doap,Hame.dbdulder Y and aides.
lose,wltb everything •Ite lathe cOalar3 produce
Rue •

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS

sonstantl3 for vale Maffei's: ,Sugars Malaise, Syr•
tips, Teas, Spices, Balt, Mamma, Vinegar, Soda,
Mustard, Starch, firc;otos, back ets. Blacking. Soap,

AIio,COAL VIMS 00,Tar, &a YlSll ofa❑
klnds;Splites and Nails ;Smilklng and Charing To-
Samoa.

He le alellye able to aupiplya•firstrate ankleotlllostr,etfth the different Mode of Feed.
Alao,GrouadVlast4r.grithauanotandotherfort

sera. COAL.by thebpsbel,ton ar carload.
He will also run ■

LINE of •FREIGHT CARS
toNo.leattorthHoward dreet, HALTIWOHI and
No.Bll Market strear,PH ILADELPRIA. All gooey
"tint to either place willbe received sod forwevded
promptly All goods ihould be" marked "CRESS
CAL"

April 2,t869.-t

JOBZPH /MT, .1. s. WM!.

JOAN CRESS

Eel=

Joseph Wible & Sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

Sotsth-east cornerof Railroad and Washington streets

GETTYSBURG PA

HMHUT cub pried paid for aliklndr ofOralnand
Country Produce generally. The blgbast cub

price paid for good Hay and Ryeatrsw.- We trill keep
constantly on band for eatsall kinds of

GROCERIES,
snob as Sugars,Coffees, Teas, Molasses sod Syrup,To-
baccos, Soaps, Spices, and everything' usually kept ID
a Oroeery Store.

LINE OF CAW TO BALTIMORE.
We will roe a line oft .re to Baltimore weekly, to

the Warehouse of &Mt & CO., 128 North et.,corner of Franklin, for the transportations of goods
each way, leaving Gettysburg every Monday and re,
turningon Wednesday. .

The beet brands of FERTILIZERS constantly on
hand, es secured at Mort notice for those ordering.April 9,1869.—t1

REMOVAL.—:The undersigned
has removed tils PRINTING (WWI. from the

Diamond to theearner pi 'Whom' and Washington
streets, where he will be pleased Leg. meet his old
friends and patrons

April9.-3 t .1. E. WI BLE.

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

HAS takes, the Warehouse, lately occupied b
Philip Ilannost ilranlie Elation, oo the lint of th
Uettysburg Rai Iroad.2 miles from tinterotown,and
will deallo all kinds of •

Grain and Produce,
•

giving the highest nistket price. I will also keep
constweitlyou bead for wileel/ kind/

GROCERIES,
Coifee,Sugar. hiolasses.Syrtp.. Teo,. hr.. • lib Solrialt,olll. Tar, Soaps, U•CO o and Lard. Tobstccs,hcAlso, thebeat brands of /LOUP, with lUD of al
kinds; altiO,Coal.

I tespecaully.iolicit theyatronageofociarleoda,
andinrite thepablic to tall saw nil.t:,iu. my .tack

A.B. ECKENRODB.
Jan.22.— tf '

ROBERT M'CU li DY;
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c
GETTYSBUILG, PEN 'd

rim Illtundereigned lo paying at hla Wara.l,noscin
1. Carlisle street ailk.ising Buehler's Hall the

highestpricesfor

'LOD R . WHEAT. UM CORN, OATS.- SUCK
WHEAT, CLOTER A NISTIIIOTHY-SEXUE,POTATHICS,&c., &c.,

nvite.prodnocrk togive biro acollboforeselling
lie bee consteeely on bepdtoteale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
tfolitoses,Syropo Cofrees,Sogara te..with Solt Fab

011s,Tar, doaps, Baconand Lerd,Tobaceocic. Also
tbebostbrandsof Fl.nf/florlth PEED ofall kind,
flellkawise has

SEVERAL VALUABLE BERTILUFAS,
Pacifl c Germ abodes' Pbo,phate and A

A Max IcamaII112(

Whilst hepays thettlghest marktfprlces fore!
he buy., he sells at the lowest living profits. Ile
asks •abase of public patronale, resolved to give
set.stactloninersewesse.

ROBERT
Ju1313,186Q..-.t I

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchasedthe extensive
Warehouse, Cars, *O., of Cote & ZAINIII34IT,

the undersigned Intend to carry on the business. un•
der the firm of Bronme & Co. at the old stand on
thecorner of Wa s hin gton anaallroadetrests. onemore extensfvescalethaerberetofore.

regularllne of Freight Oars "W itheave out
Warehouse every TUESDAY NOON• and accom-
modation trains will be run as occasion may requite
Ny titie arrangement we are prepares' to sonnyy
Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. All
Laminate of this kind entrusted to us, will beprompt-ly attended to. Our can run to the Warehouse 0Stevenson & Sons, I Oboortb Howard street, Haiti.
more. Being determined to pay good prices sellcheap and deal fair ly, we iuviteeseryhod) to gtve
us a call.

WM. M.lllolllAld.
ALEXANDZBCOBEAN
JAMU 'lnnen.

Jan.B.lEl6B

Vlarbir Mat*.
CA N 0 N B.

MARBLE WORKS

CORNER OPDAL 11310DRAND EA SI MID

DLE ST., OPPOSITE TEE COURT-ROUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

BYER!' DEBORIPIIOI OF WOll3

THE FINEST ETILY, OF TILE ART

May 29,1887.-0

GETTyBBURG MARBLEYARD.
Mss:! PRO.

Inliallerk3tieetacttysbiugP. Wherethey

areprepareitotarulstallkindeofworki nthelrlln•
• •

WON AB NONIIMBNTI3 T 0 M iIBADSTOMO

EOREE'ti lIANTLYUI. 10.

COMPLETE MANURE,
attbstborteittiotteeaneat:heap a. tb .obtrapesXLIRCIPAMUD 11

•HENRY BOWER,Whertiist, 11.-G•tAts oi I. Protlaoftaksttn•
PHILADXIOIILi.

I=3 aiittwibriref,M4,22,l•oi
Mrper,F%espluda at :Asa; deastania a*d /algal

vaumnras nuizonisvimoutzei,:
Tbk litabormeontablaaltthe otkookk to produce:

-riratt4TNllWANLanl::l- MICE PIES
AT Ail. J.WA TINA, is- pot plseii). Pteb.,Fpshgeked in Ba;pfpf 20.0 ecteh.

• aztoatoamiprauts_
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TII E CAKRUM% A DDRIONA
To THE rwrnoirs or

"The Star and Sentine
JANUARY 1, 1870

WORTHY PATRONS:
BARE to the gay and gladsome sounds

Proclaiming joythroughout the earth;
But, strangely mingling, other tones

Would hush the merry voice of mirth.
As peals the midnight hour of twelve.

There comesa stranger at the door,
Totake the place ofone grown old,

Who now departs forevermore.

For hint that on the threshold stands
These joyous notes and peals aseend,

And say to every HMl:Ling ear.
"Come, gladly greet the new-born friend

While we the—NEw -YEAR hail with joy,
Brought to us onthe wings of time,

There comes a sad and solemn sound,
The knell of the dying arm-km-a—

To see his pale and wasted form—
Twelve months since so hale and strong

Tobear the winds his requiem sing,
As plaintively they sweep along—

Cheekmany In their revelry.
That he. struck down by Winter's blast

Now, "with the years beyond the flood,"
Should be in the eternal past.

But while the olden year we mourn.
With favors and with pessingi fraught,

We'll cease to wish that he had lived,
and think about the good he brought.

Al! through the land, from East to West,
E'en from the day when ushered In.

Insplrlng hope and queuingfear.
Hls guardian angel, 'Peace, has been.

To make the Nation still more free,
To beat the wounds of civil strife,

To seeour Country's flag unstained
In her career of new-born light,—

Ourleaders brave and fearless stand
Determined on success of Hight,

Anil, battling Kith the foes of Truth,
Push onward in the glorious fight.

Withln ourywn great Commonwealth,
To urge fflient on, the people met,

And, by a warm and hearty rote,
The seal of their approvalset

In solid phalanxRight moveson,
Not In the Keystone Statealone;

The San, at dawn and winds he sets.
Has on Its waving barmanshone.

, Who then shall say, that they, whale hones
Sow whiten manya Southernplain.

Or moulder in their kindred dust,
Hare sacrificed their lives In rain?

And thus the march goes bravely on,
Mil. Imo every mountain height,

Throughout the Continent, shall glow lotThe game of r-rettom's beacon-light.
The cheerio' an of inaustry.

AA DIM tht, Imemerful outs pursue.
'Proves, that. at work. as on ihe. nod

A Freentan's to bit (-bun:l.ytine.
The Earth the busbandniashas blest

And given more than wonted yield.
With plenty crowding house and barn

Brought from the richly-a4en'd field. A
While some, with quiet lilt content.

In unobtrusive tasks engage,
Bold hearts, absorbed in wander schemes

Kelp workthe Wonders of the age.
The driving of the soldertiplisp

Announced another triumph won,—
Well worthy or the land md times,—

The great Paettta Rafl Road doae.
Though Rail Road wars have fiercely raged,

And Wall Street shaken with alarm,
The Bears and Bulls the cost have paid,

Apd lett us safe and free from harm.
There is no peed to dwell at length
• On what's transpiring near and tar
From time to time, With news abound

Thetrell-filled columns of the "Rria.',

For prosperous days in Seventy,
Implore the years' and seasons' Cod

And nothing wrongor sintul do,
To call for Ills avenging rod.

And now, kind friends. Ibid adieu
May youanother year enjoy!

For all desiring good, .I am,
Sincerely yours, '

FEE CARRIER DA.

Ammo Duutortosw—"Can you direct
me to the —Hotel'? inquired a gentle-
man with a carpetbag of a burly Hiber-
nian standing on the steps of the railway
station.

11Paith," was the reply, "{eldest I that
can do that same. You aee, you jtat'go op
this Mate till you'come toThady 01111111-tails shop. Then yoti—n.

"Bat I don't know where Thady °lfnill-
-shop Is."

"Oh, faith, why didn't I think of that?
Well, then, your honor must kape op 01;you get to the apple-woman's stand, on thecorner of the brick church it is, and kape
on the right, and go till ye get to the sign
of the big wateb,mlpdYou dodn'tfall down
the seller thereaway ; and after that you
turn to the right or left, bat by the bonesof
Bt. Patrick I don't really know which."

The traveler turned in despair to a long,
lank Jonathan, who was standing whistling
nearby; and made the same inquiry..

"May be you're going to pat there?"
"Yes, I intend to."
'F.Did you come from far off?" "3

tryes, from Philadelphia.; butcan yowtell
mewhere—L---"

"Gotany' more baggage ?" said the Ms=
perturablereakee. •

"No, this -Iran," said the traveler, con-
vineed that the only way to get the dire&
Lion was to etthinh. •

"Going to stay long ?"

acouldnit, say," was thereply, Its May.
manner. 4413 m rm in s burry.'" , .1011

"'Walt a minute.: r reeken you're trt
married min, ain'tyou ==s.'

not, .NI I vronq-limier any
more questknis till youtime iitutweiet".""Well,itgaftVseld the9reittltee,icibily,'ll4

tc4'llufitie troth is; I terse liaiir:bosinlinni:beknelnsienity -=

in wig than irninate;rx vaiptebattvoi
sias'ineebinroint sway.ni that

'4.3lielledear7ltraesimbilk! fajlimmillM disk
*sr potation ;41tiskieelir

which sideiberjim..... .0 1

Amerd4heidemeoa eljimienamed Pitd<
Prif.it 10,11/ Pint **4 1411:.willN.ow* 44001
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TALZ OF TB* nisgir RA:VOLUTION

During the "Reign of Terror" in France
there were many deedsofdaring performed.
even by women, and many examples of af-
fection exhibited. The very streets ofParis
were deluged 'with' human blood, but near
the guillotine it ran in rushing torrents.—
One dark morning an unusual number of
the aristocracy had been marched forth, and
countless heads rolled from the block. A
gaping multitude stood by, and with shouts
rent. the air, as the aristocracy were thus
butchered. •

hi Among the assembled multitude, that17
24 dreary morning, were two females. One of

them was plainly clad, while a cloak was
15

thrown around her, with. which abe kept
22 her features nearly concealed. But a close

• .1.observation would betray the fact that the
woman had been weeping. Her eyes were
inflamed and red, and she zed eagerly up--123 on the platform, while a ~.. wic of the gilt-

t3 tering knife severed the from the body
-of some one who had en unfortunate

enougb. to NI under the 1i r. of two leaders.
The face of the woman ts.a very beautiful,
and she was young—cettainly not more
than sixteen or eighteen years of age.

The otherlemile was quite different in
character. Her face was fair, but there
was a brazen expression about it. fibe was
clad in rags, and as each head fell she would
dance, and in vat ions ways express her de-
light, and then exclaim :

"There falls another aristocrat, who re-
fused me charity when I humbly sued
him:"

Each expression ofthe kind would create
a laugh from those who heard her. But any
thoughtful person must wonder how one so
young could have been so depraved. The
first female watchedVtis creature for a few
momenta and then"sing her band to her
side she laid her hand upon the shoulder of
the wretch, and whispered

"Would you like to become rich at
once ?"

The female in rags turned about with a
look of surprise, t.uist into a loud laugh,
and then replied:

"OF course I would."
"Follow me, and you shall be."
"Enough: Lead on."
It was with considerable difficulty that

the females extricated themselves from the
crowd ; but they did so at length, and then
the that female asked of the other :

"What shall I call you
"Ohl I'm called the Beggar Girl Mails.","You live by begging?"
"Yes; bat what's your name, and what

do you want ?"

pierce of the supposed beggar, advancing
near her. -

"It is."
"Does Marie speak the truth ?" asked

Robespierre.
"She do.s," was the brother's reply.
"And you are not De Names ?"

"I tell you I am her brother."
"Why did you not tell us of this belore?"
"I ,attempted to speak, but wiursUenced.'
"Bet you might have declared yourself."
"You would'not haVt believed me !"

IButyour dress?''
"It belonged to au aristocrat. Perhaps

to him for whom I was taken."
Robespierre advanced close to young

Nantes, andpzed earnestly into his face,
then be .ruppro.tehed Marie, and looked
steadily in her eyes for a short time. 1,
was u moment of trial fdr the pra,r girl.
She trembled in spite of all her efforts to
be calm. Site almost felt that she was lost,
when the human fiend, who,e word was
law, turned and said :

"Release the ms.”."
The chains were instantly removed, and

Antonio de Nantes walked d:Jcvn from the
scaffold, followed by his sister, while
shout's rent the air, for they ',supposed he
was acommoner who had thus Is.e saved.

The young man worked his way through
the crowd as rapidly as possible, leading
Marie. They scarcely escaped it before the
poor girl fainted ft oat the int-nsity of feel
ings. The brother scarcely knew what to
do, bat a hand was laid upon his arm, and
a voice said :

"Bring her to myroom agaiu. She will
be safe there."

The brother conveyed her to the upart
meat of th'd pauper, and asked of her :

"Have you seen the female beforeV'
"Yes! I know all about it," returned

the pauper. "She borrowed my Mahe. to
save her lover. She has done it, and lam
glad."

"31y name u *AA the same as your
OWE."

"Are you an MU:matr
"It does not Matter. lf you know where

we can find a room, lead me to it, and yon
shall have gold."

The pauper led the way low a narrow
filthy street, and then dowu into a cellar,
and Into a dark andfilthy room. Tkeotter
female could not but feel a sickening sensa-
tion creep over her, but site recovered her
sell Atter contemplating for a time the
apartment, andwhat it contained, sheask-
ed:

"Are you well knoWti in Pasts ?"

"Yes. Everybody knouts Maria, theBeg
gar Girl."

"Are you known toRobespierre ? Ifso,
I want to make a bargain with you."

"I am. What do you wish r
"You sec my clothing is better than your

own, and I wish to exchange with you. I
want you to consent to remain here, and
pot to show yourself's& all for a short time,
or until I come to you again. As recom-
pense for aiding me I will give yto a thou-
sand francs, and when I come back, I wil!
give you a thousand more. As security for
my return take this ring."

The lady drew a diamond ring from her
linger, and gave it to the beggar-girl. Then
handed her a purse containing gold. The
girl appeared s little puzzled, and asked :

"Well, what are you goingto dowith my
dress ?"

wazt to put it 00, ALIO go 'ohm e I first
rLet you."

Before the noble sister returned to Con-
sciousness the brother had learned all.
When they did so they both sought more
secure quarters, Mier rewarding the beggar-
girl as promised.

"Po you think Robespierre was really
deceived V asked Marrie de Nan'es.

"I think not," returned the brother.
"Then why did he order your release ?"

"He saw your pl.n. He admired your
courage. Could a fien,l have done les

"Oh, I understand now. Yod want tosee the chopping go on, and you are afraidyou will be taken for an aristocrat if youwear that chess. You want to representme?"
"Yes. I want to look as near likeyon aspossible,

"Perhaps thlb'was'the case, but if ,s,) it
was a deed of mercy, and the only cue
tnauvever did."

"You arc right

"Well, thatwon't be difficult. Your hair
and eyes, and even your mouth Ls like mine.Your face la too white, though. But you
can alter that with a little dirt."

They exchanged dresses, and soon. the
young, rich, and noble Marie de Nantes was
clad In the rags of Maria, the Beggar. Girl
of Paris. The history of Marie de Nantes
was a sadone. Her father and two brothers
had-fallen vicdms to the remorseless fiends
of theRevolution, and a third and last bro-
ther bad been seized. But of hisfate she
was Ignorant, although she expected that It
would be similar to that of her other re-
latives. He had been torn from her side
but a few hours before. After theexchange
had been madethe looked on the
atockingless and shoeless feet and ankles of
the lady, and aid

"That will never do. Your feet are too
white and delicate. Let me arrange mat-
ters."

In a few moments Mary was prepared and
in the filth and rags she merged into the
street. She now took her course back to-
welds the guillotine, and at length reached
the square where the bloody work was etlil
going on. Gradnally she foreed her way
through the crowd, and nearer and nearer
she came to the scaffold. She even forced
a laugh at several remarks she shard
around her, but those. laughs sounded
strangely. She now stood within the plats
form, and swept It with her eyes, bat her
brother was not there. The cry was now
raised.

"Herecomes another batch."

Antonio de Nantes was not again arre-ted,

and lived happily with that ,-inter who had
so nobly periled her own life to save
by representing the beggar-Girl of PA is,.

Her'heart fhittered violmitly and she felt
a faintness come over her u she heard the
tramper the (biome(' nieu4spproaching.—,
Herbrother wingedproudly and readmit
forward, and attended the very Will that
led t 6 the block.- 17p to this moment the
strength of poor Marie had failed her, and
she was unable'to put her resolve• into aft-
°triton. But now a Itisterli love swelled up
in ha-heart, and *beret:covered her strength.
She spring fortintzd„ bursting through the
lineof goinds,irod ran op theweiw. Grasp- .
ing her brotherby the band, site•etitd

I,'Whis44oes this mewl t It br only the
aeistoodallitire

miwthipomaiv• ciejaida . one of 4411,
wpm mNorwiii atiCjara 14141:you till IDSAillnothei

:Affair 11011111114 1104he oda- • '
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C00r...—.A1 General Sc, tt's army ‘l,-3

marching iriumpautly into the City of
Mexico, a prose-shut of monks em rged
Min the gate of a convent situsted on the
eminence at the right, and advanced with
slow and mearanred tread until they met the
army at right angles. The guide or leader
of the procession Was a Veneta tie -priest,
whoes hair was whitened with the frosts
of many winters. He held in both hands
a cotailtution box, upon which these Was a
lighted candle, null when within a few teet
of the procession halted. As the army
proceeded many, a true believer dropped
some small coin or other into the good
priest's box. Ultimately there came elm,;.;
a tall,gsunt, limber-sided, gander-leg4ed
Yankee, who, on seeing the poor prie-t.
thrust his bands into his breeches' pockets
as if in search for a ditty., or something of
the kind. The observed this move-
ment, advanced as usu ti, while Jonathan
boldtng forth a greasy roll of p aper, c on-
menred deliberately to unfold it. Too
man anticipated a libural donation, and put
nun air of the most exquisite satisfaction.
Jonathan continued to unroll a pie.33 of
twisted smoking tobacco. He next thrust
his band into another pocket, and drew
forth a clay pipe, which, with the iv most
deliberation, he proCeeded to fitl by pinch
lug dismal! particles of tobacc When
thiswas done, having replaced his tobacco
to his breeches pocket, he stepped rut ward
and lighted his pipe by the orpta_tant
priest's candle, and making au aawful incli-
nation of the head (int;.tilad perh aps for a
bow,) he said, "Mach o'Jleeged t t ye,
Squire," and tramped on.

THERE is no country in Europe where
religion "of all kinds" is so carefully and
impartially cherished aratilainiaiued by the
State as it is in France. Tue population of
the empire consists of 36,300,601 Bihar
Catholics, whose clergy receive pay from
the State amounting to 49,819,93 G traces, orabout 410,000,000 1,591,150 Protestauts
whose clergy receive 1,493,403 francs, o;
about $298,685 ; and 155,1194 Jews, whose,,.
rabbis receive 206,000 francs, or $41,500.
These are the official figure,. The whole
income of the Bowan Cath,lic clergy is
about $20,000,000, anti that of the Protest-
ant ministersabout $750,000. There are 1 7
archbishops and 60 bishops of the CatholicChurch. The pay of the Archbishop of
Paris is $10,000; each of the other arch-
bishops have $4,000, and the bishops have
only $$,QOO each. It is a considerably
better thing, it appears, to bir a minister of
a fashionable church iu New York limn au
archbishop in France. Six of the r ;hbish-
ops, however, get an extra allowance of
$2,000 on account u. their being Cardinals,
sud, as they are also ex officio iSenators,
they get a further sum of $6OO in this ca-
pacity. Thereat.° 192 vicars-general, whose
pay is from $3OO to $5OO a year ; 723 can-
ons, with salaries rat giug from. $320 to
$480; 4,431 cures, with racemes horn $240
to $820; and 31;569 curates, vahoseetipends
are from 13180 to $240. ,

How Naw YomrCITY IsFED. —The pop-illation of New York city variously esti-
mated at from 800,000, to 1. 0,000. About
0nel:tall-Were barn In the United Suites,

,tho other half are from foreign coun-
,of forty different nationalities.. What

Is required to hied ALI =attitude may be
judged of by such figures 'kitten: 4,000,-
000 barrels of 90uranc12,0614000 &bele of
Wheat are brought bete every year. The
nnrober of animals mat/fired at the markets

_in a year,. Including beef .ciettiso tacit
cows, cam, sheep nad°Striae, It -

492 ; city mtat*for. yeArillAver.110,000,000. Th lite' 700:bake% lytiXt
butchers and 2,600 grocers, who- Milodon
Ileganipinadaking-48_14ilarthe people. Not

drhikt P* l4,he .411 d for the
poi .. An esquedeo,..rnrey Atoka in

' /1P10 4.1%6000 11:01:1•900 g009.. Muni Into the,
reaorTol 60100%WO, 41 44.1kurs,
TLebida! 100110410.#11V,Crnten Alain pietaIskt 4191.!* Thewster hie ,
beau kop*Ked 4014,925. dWellittge andeinfelbhalt 111 d Blit7 churches.
TopfriA pig for vigor mite le. sl,t

:144MOPAreettylit4 *mom ,
0‘1141412210114244111br0ngtit tmthe
city.„ -The money apent for lotpticaftiknOitiollo6lo .88/-004.4%*6:001):43.4.1kr•
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WHO I,F,N0 . i595.
EYES OPEN

"Our minister said in his sermon, last
evening," said Mrs. Beach, the wife of a
prosperous wholes de dry goods merchant,
on Market street, as she (listed her m .ntle
of procelain and marble on Monday morn-
ing, "that he who wanted to do good must
he on the lookout for opportunities; that
God does not find our work, and bring It
ready fitted and prepared to our (rinds ; but
he spreads the world before us, and we are
to walk through it as Christ and the spas
ties did- with eyes open, looking for the
sick end suffering, the poor and oppressed,"

"Now, lons certain," continued the lady,
as she replaced a marl* Diana in the cen-
ter of the trianjel, "I should like to do
some good every day—one feels So much
better when 'hey go to rest at night; arid

just keep my eyes. open to day and see
if I come across any opportunities that un-
der ordinary circumstances I should let
blip."

Ilalfln how Inter Mts. Beath was in the
norsely. Wittthe washerwoman, who had
c ,,me Ibr the Mottles.

"I'vlau Mrs. Simms," said she, as she
heaped the soiled linen into the basket,
"'hat you would get Tomtny's apronaready

me b.) Weinesday ; we are goingout
of towu to remain until Saturday, and I

v....mt a good supply on hand for such
cureless little scamp as he is."
"Well, I'll try ma'am," said the washer-

o.umm. "I've got t•ellindhand a good
deal since Sammy got, the whoopingeough;
but now he is better, I must try and makeup for lost time."

"Has he had the whooping cough? Poor
little iellow. HMV o'd is ic ?" questioned
the lad)

`•Ile Wu: three List April, ma'am.'
"And Toin is four," mused the Indy:-

-Louk here, Jlrs. Simms, Won't you just
open the tower drawer or that bureau, and
take out those four green worsted dtess's
iu tne cornet ? Turn's outgrown them, you
see, since last wimer, but they're almost as
good as new'. Now, if you want them fur
little Smutty, they'll do nicely without al-
tering I think

—Want thew, Mrs. Beach !"answered the
washerw,mrtn, tt ith tears starting into her
dim eyes, `.l haveri't any words to llulk
you, or ,:11 you what a treasure they'll be.
Why, they will o..ep the little fellow as
witi in a, toast, all winter."

"IC.it, I'll place them on the top of the
cl ,tat, , , • ttaid the lady, smiling to heiseli
as she-thought, "My eyes have been open
ULICU to day

Not lone; afterwards Mrs. Beach was on
her au to market (tor she was a notable
housekeeper). when she met a buy who had
lived a short time in her Mindy the year
bef ire, to do errands, wait ou the door, etc.
lie Was a bright, good hearted, merry-
f xed boy, and hail been a great favorite
wish the lamily, and Mis. Beach had be
come iaieres.ed in him ; but this morning
she was in quite a puny, and would have
passed the child wart a coruial but hasty
"low ateyou, Joseph, my boy ? Du come
and see its, it out suuck her that
Joseph's lace did not beat iis ustiA
expression. Sue paused as the memory of
last night's serwoll lt.slted through tier mind
and she asked, "Is en) thine the matter
with you. .1 seph ?

1),,y I,a,ked up a turd-11,21.f; rciiL a halt
co expru:-siou, li, to the lady's
the "Mr. --tudLa.,,,a b
in red out of tcttrit,'• he said, pusuiug back
his wurtt, but ueutiy brushed cup limit his
hair; "su Fre lust my place, and little Ma-
ry's rich : slid that makts tt vely bud just

"So if crtes, ' said Mis. Beach, her spat
pd,Lits wilind) enlisted; '•uui never wind
Joseph ; . I ienteutherl' only night belide
I..st, thy brother said he should What a new
eiraLd boy, in a ror days, ft.r his store, and
he'd give a good one two dollars a, week.Now, see hint to d.,y, and ge't the sttua-
tiou you if you

. The uk,y's svidte lace brightened;
I should G ao gl.al of it, Mrs. BeaCh."

"And s:e here, Joseph, I'm going to
market, alai perhaps 1 eau find somethingnice for little Mary.' Thel..dy retnembetied
that Jgbtplil mother, though u pour seam-
btics9, u very proud woman, 41).1(11111,
that this would be a delicate way of int:bent-
fug tier a gilt.

Jlie louud soale delicate pears and grapes,
and a aice calcken to make sonic bioth fur
Mary, Who, as sue learned, Was ill with u
fever,-helore she proceeded to do her own
uniiketing. But it was a pity that the lady
did nut see Jusepn, us he sprang into the
chamber where little Maly lay wearily
unianing on her bed, while her mutter sa.
busily stitching in one corner, and held up
the chicken and fruit, crying "Good news!
good news ! Iye gut all these nice things
fur Mary, and aplace at two wttit.•

0! how little Mary's but flugers closed
over the towelledofMille grapes, while the,
sewing diupped from her mother's flugers,
its toe teats fan down her cheeks.

It was evening, ant Abs. Beach sat in
the library, abzorbed .in some new buck,
when she heard her hasbanu's steps in thehall. Though the morulug had lueeu aupleasant, the afternoon was cloudy, and-thaday had _one duwu in a low, sullen, peue-
Lusting rain.

Now Mrt. Beach loved her husband with
the love or a true wile, hdt he was 'nut a
detnoustrative twin, and the first beauty and
poetry of their married life bad settleddown into a bare, every day, matter of fact
tieisteme. But herheart was warm to-night
—warm with the good deeds of the dab,
and rt.nieutheriug her resolution ut the
uwruiug, alto threw lit)Wil Ilia 000 k mat run
dutsu stars,

"Henry, dear," said the soft voice of .his
wife, "has we rain lyt.t you at all ? Let
me take off your cont fur you."

"Thank you, Mary, .1 don't believe I'm
anywise injured, Uqt you way • Lep we,
just le; the pleasure ;" bud lie /stood still,
while she ierUOved Wu heavy e"i; with alt
the softness of touch auu moViatrient which
Ueluugs to a woman.. hang it up,oUm: Ilialk

wl huoluud drew ha-Wins 11441.44all tlw ohl-krmltqlerneaa.
".Yutiara -raii,-thoughtllll-41ilicedur,,

ilhe

• ' -110114144naUqW4latkatairilltalit: tet.tt,ivartip,,Tiyet weal: vas -opt%aohangz.::
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. A Sawn time ago a close-fisted fanneron tiarirgurdy-Rfiel; in -Math; died, sawdevisTriget Vila* only s•'e. The old gen,tkosin:was--ddiy 'bimied In- the, vener`- ahli:,chttrilytud, witch ilCi&red Olertible with
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Why dothoae deep relarbitatlng notes—
Sowont tofall upon, the *slumberer's ear,
And lull it toforgettulnesi, or detve
A themeford:lances airy band to weave
Her eta' triettitilfrt

• solemn stillness et thehear, es tit • •
Torouse "pus midnight onjter starry throne."...Chastng sleep's entertains&a nsiteteeed eye,
Walgsig to lonely MaiKg+ Inn,-MOTbreathe'lllbiliselrof fleeting time—the-dying year?
801 l on, thou billow of eternity
Thoumovest, as does the rushing nelless way
01 the impetuous torrent, to oltiesp.
Thy bounds, like those before thee gone,and sink
Inthe dim misty oceanof the pest,summon up thy Joy in retreePent
Itseems as but a fleeting summer's day
Since drst we welcomed thee newborn with
And fondly listened to the tales ofbliss,
Which bright anticipation mad in thee,—
Another page in Time's deceiving book I
The course ofthe grand wheel of nature bath
Fulfilled its rottod.—Twelve times the evening

stars
Have hailed the moon's new crescent—and as ,dt
Have bid its waning Impadieu ;and in
Its course the busy husbandmanhas sown
And reaped, and ever varied earth has wornSming's flow'ry garb-=and- summer's gorgeous-green, ____

And Autumn's yellow leaf—and the rude blastHasstrewn them rustling to the earth and laidIts icy hand upon,thegeneral pulse of life.And yet, whereshe thy trophies, fleeting year•
The victorspoils of time, a Ware of whichThy brow--a linkinIts vast ohnirk--ahnuldBreath :

These wept. lasting monuments to leave.Fritll hold on immortality were these
Topoint We eye of coming years, and showThyfleeting reign, thy hurried footsteps inThe track of time—and soon forgot; for sprim;
Again in.bleem will conic, and summer too,
The grove, left leafless by the wasting hand,'WIII soon display In all its sylvan pomp,
And spread its verdant carpet o'er the mead.Decked with the daisy and the violet,—The mountain rivulet will laugh ags4p—As onward chimes Its ehrystal course, and theBlithe birds shall warble au:oiling+ as sweetAs when they sang for thee, and nature shallNot bear a trace of all thy ravages.
And thou wilt be forgot:—forgot by earth—The studded firmament—the omnipresent 'tow—-nie waving wood—the dectstoned thtusdeas ande'en
Old ocean's voice, leaving the moonlit shore.Shall whisper naught of thee, and thou wilt pd.As but a light and rippling waveuponThe beach of blank obilvion:—But man
Man likhy monument, a tablet on whichThypWinng hand ne'er faUa tialeave a slightMemento of Its power. Yes thou hasratedeThe rose from beauty's cheek,--sown silverAmid theraven locks*of manhood's pride—
And leftanother furrow Geep uponMsbrow, indelible. Thecheerless heart,Forsaken chair, and silent hall, so lateThe abode of happlrunts, now desolate,—Au speak thy reekletet band. Thy unphies
Sleep In mem'rys shrine, dewed with atfw•ti„n

tears,
And there the lonelyheart will read th.sin.

adieu I
We turn to hail thy new successor, and toThe sun that with his rosy beams proclaim.;
Its birth fresh from the hand of God—-

boon all worthy of the Glorious GlverrAnother tong,—another happy year!
Nzw Ozrottn,,Deo. 29, 1669, 0. S. J.

[far the Star sad trtinel.A RAILROAD TO BENDERSITILLE
This subject still agitates the minds of a

great many of the cltisens of this vicinity.
All seem to agree that a Railroad to this
point would be a great benefit to this part
of the county. Why would it not be?
Bendersville is situated 111one of the most
thriving parts of the county. The town
boasts of having two hotels, four. stores,and all other establishments necessary to
make a lint class business place,

The -eithens, we believe, possess energy
end ambition enough Co advance all effortsthat look to the Improvement of everybranch of agriculture, horticulture and oth-
er business. The soil of this part of the

I county, especially in the vicinity of Ben-
deraville, is very good, yielding In abund-
ance wheat, corn, oats, rye, barley, potn
toes and every other kinch or grain), suitablu
to the climate. For Horticuldnal purpcsc::.
there is no bettersoil or climate in Penn-
sylvasis6 The small fruits are raised it..IMlNaance now, burtrabkl4 raised to a
mach greaterextent; were there '"krelshlppingto the larger cities.The "market towns" arettll Inconvenient.to this part of the county. Fartneits har-ing proclaim to sell, must ban) it twelve orfifteen miles to nraiket, which Is very la-hot ions and expensive. Our nurserymenwho have trees to• sell,--anfi who wish toship trees a great distance, especially, ateat great disadvantage.Lime, too, is very inconvenient to thisvicinity, some farmers having to haul itten or fifteen miles. So with Stone Coal.Iu fact, almost every thing else is incon-venient, that Is necessary to advtutce busi-ues. It is estimated that Mental= town-ship alone has prodheed last season twentythousand bushels of potatoes; , •The wheat orop, is better than ever be-fore known. Anti to get all this produceinto market, wilt require a great deal of la-bor, because inconvenient.
This being the case, why not have a rail-road to Bendersville ? The route Is alreadyset veyed, and is said to be a very goodone. The amount required to build a roadie not an enormous sum. We think, if ourtitizens wtmld make a strong, untied anddetertninetleffort the road inightim had.—A determineci'etiorton their part, Will in-terest others. Action is what is* requiredin every undertaking to secure anoxia,—That is what is required on ourpart, WithRailroad ourproperty priil bet much morevaluable, produce will command a fairerprice, and every thing will have an upwardtook. " 0: A. C.losTrils, Pa. "

.AN INOIDICNT.—A New England mer-chant doing a large business, requiringseveral clerks, a short time since missed-everal articles of valneltotn his store. Hedetermined to watch the babks of theyoung men, to discsver, it possible; whichuue, ifeither of them; was untrustworthy.There was one or them wits appeared
-.particularly active, end faithful; big dresswas inferior to ;bat- of the other clerks,and was not, partienhdy popular amongthem. The_asersusant learned .that thiseusg-min remained for half an hoer ormore slier the others let, with. the door of
tie store locked. This drat:Wm* awe-&celled his ausple4ons, and , he imaged aplin to concealhimself In- the store, sothat he might discover What occurred g heedie clerk supposed hituttelf tote.,tinbbsery -ed. Having sent the young stag upon auerrand just before the lunar. of Closing, heentered his place el. concealment— Thedoor was locked as roma, at the:, propertime. TheMerk at gam. begata lb sweepsod put.*e establitsison4lo, order.Milks wetting ,forthe .dusi W.W.I°, bewas sate to g13.9e4144 4.4l:.‘PuttblitAlki tak-rug s°HteulitlArs,4Ellseatis•ils,lPlabillit Inthe 1".11. 1.90110 '
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a.iew morn tSollloperell4liatuin-N1 11.14 .44Lat-Y,Lita.ht„tuni tidgke fromIda breast: The merchant wasars inil lung'ln doubt. His clerk 'Soon "kW u hi,tikai*flees • hi, Ai* that ft ires'ilMi be had'*en readlisief and noirheu oud ssimplequid touching ,6..,"' if, hi,inuther•and sister,'ol a par.
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